
Trowbridge.
Hay cutting has commenced.

. Rev. Mr. Baugh preacded a sermon 
ingthe 0rangemen la8t Sabbath even

Quite a number of people from here 
were up to Walkerton 
last.

Thos. Later arrived home last week 
from the Northwest. We understand
cZtV4ZftaZrrebly lmpreSSed Wlth the

ReyJi?’A- Bay,is and his sister re- 
ni^ch?.mS °? Wednesday last from
UingnaSf°ewwœksre they have beenvi«"

TRIP TO KINCARDINE.
Flea eiia.gr.

uJtSf Ku.er la7 ïtotit a notion to run
aetw,^ncardme- and sulting words to 
action was soon en route. 6 Had not
that itZg on the train before I noticed that it was warm. Other people notic- 
e.dJt to°. but they didn’t say anything 
vartv asiS,Pr!îentafy.s'iencei toldtlfe
KMKSSJiSœ

discussed the weather for some time
with* bJlCau^e it waa a burning topic 

, !?*th everybody on the train, and be-
Ethel. 6ides, I knew we both could discuss it

- jm» jï ara 
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Mrs. Wm. Fox, of Parry Sound is ar,ybow, for water. There was piles of 
rifllT6 e?1 her m°ther’s, Mrs. Abel Tin- 2J.al®5j?ere> although 10 miles back the
2?rVirm“1,om' <“"» ®”o«' rsA™„°£"r,‘ht!S jî:

™m,7£;5‘,“,Zg* ■t"°eer 1,1 "»
Æ.ïKfK âf Si Css#

the «t^e IU c, iarge- 1 foll°wed him UÙ 

on a visit 1" and fr°, while tire sun, kissing the
t, n„ M"‘' Erss?s«i'5.r£te;
The Band serenaded ,1. H Gunther ln.tbe arms of its mother 1 It was 

3Sj£2n"go“.“%£3leHo“e’ “«“■ H«,o"lto
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fast week°r ^l°me Weeks- was In town fafrlv to tht ^ g°T ïld river'1 was

™ 5«=.uB,tb*n52ffi «TiSaTa,
wTss: gj, Kt,r assr1'
th.jj.na Win asr."'.;srsscs;™XE3

w. A Forster, of the Standard staff tTn,0better days if I were ’to toterpret 
left last week to take charge of the job H’6 ar,guage of boards, brick and nror 
department of the Stratford Beacon far’ ^hare are old, dilapidated build- 

Croquet seems to be the favorite game nvïILll? steaAY young fellow and the Pr tlle many better and
commSy 8 Und °‘d to tMa vUlagland a?Znpetentlypo. BeaC°n WiU find hi™ s“rt o/lontome ap^arfnee ’

TiSag'SKsï pi*g « « « » s»? ïarÆgo next week. The family ^^y.^^.heenlivmg with his daugh- scorehîn vL9 wty ia 7® we,eded °ut. A
ingagirde8 STetalk about hav "’el‘last week on a skort^Stf ‘rhetod pI?,rUon °f Kincardiue^slt hMunfoSbf 
àscertŒf* Party here, but have not gentleman is looking well. 6°ld edly proved to other town*,
ascertained as yet where it will be Thos. Jennings, who has been keening Brussels’
CE'W afd Isaac A,km, ^S'ürhte ’̂Sahf” S?ï^iSSdWîÆ2 
wa"«ord and Alex. Campbell of to take possession of the ltoval hotel in about 10x12 sat aman his hair stanrlimr

gammesMisB pfrtt%tGxas 

^s^'ssrsjsts •z&ssffiis tis*. sags' tossaxtu yssv&ievening several of the 12th line young S^sition and a guarantee thaty the c°mmon always-hard-up country editor 
men were seen pitching quoits. sLme, leSpectab,y and saM^wi'th thJs/m? ofdchtstnut'

stemtavWarm da,y1 tried to vary my

h„ sSSE-rar
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a an immediate sale. collar and back, ceased to be interest veepS On hand a good gen-
Stratford City Cierlt Lang furnishes lng> and I left. 1Uterest era! stock of Lumber in

next Saturday, f?1® following as the city’s vital statisS Mr. Quirk next introduced j .ijUIT*Der, m-

Lath
tzx = m* of M°nkton, has ffone homp of ÎÎI? lePresentatives of Perth Countv ^F^inal wit and humor, admirably fits 
to spend the next six weeks with m! at Ottawa have about comnleted =7 hlm for journalistic life Together weparents in Fullarton. weeks Wltk lus rangements for Hon. Wilfred^ Laurier ^jted Mr. Quirk’s home, ifeîe l was

Miss Clara Boyd teacher of Paicie ni .Patterson, M.F., to visit Strat, l)e'rfectly delighted. The gardens oil
is spending part of her va’cationufth’ earn”1 Ble latter part of August or Pamtings (about two dozen of Sir John Mrs S. Wherry, 12th con ™11™ Wlth vfsîis' nZte,mder' Tba. datent the otb^pictures,number
•jssfwyswsp** s *? - ""«S'-hS,"1"*— « aias

iSS AîaiaSÎ? SIDING AND

ÿxsr” WAss. ““SÆéMuskoka
EK^ssws':fel53a EEEE:Bm Shingles 1

The corner stone was placed in the ReT' ^ Henderson, M. A of Atwood ^fy> ffuod-natured and unostentatious Vk/m n.IK_new German church, Monkton on Mon i?8 aPPointed clerk’Eotem Bev r’ Sffn Mr. Quirk is very poptoail V¥fll. DUtlll.m."™ S#asrf'■uâ5s
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of Bruce county; c TltaI

JDLY! ^usines» CCttrît».
medic a t .HOLIDAYS. on Monday

#Ilëbe/of1 the arld,?UrgeoPs' Ontario; mem- 
Surgeons TWci‘®ge of J'hyBicians and 
g vegn to the n «gjm: sPe=lal attention 
Children ol Women andynnaren Office and residence - -door to Mader’s store, Atwood*6’ 
hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2-30
every evening to 8:30.

Our lines for this month 
still full*

If you are going East,. West, 
North or South, by

Rail, River, Lake 
or Ocean,

are

next 
Office 

p.m., andBoots and Shoes,
23B2>TTAL.

_ J^fostekTl.d.s.;
4‘:. v&Sj'ïrr
asBaajasafflsjft

BRU CE, L. D.S., DENTIST

Glassware, etc. §|^|3E§|

Mrs. M. Harvey. pÉÜÜSH
----------------------------  ----------- -------- Entrance, Main St., Listowel 6‘

—THE—

groceries,
Call on Me for Rates 

Tickets.
and Dry Goods, Crockery,the

W. M.

J. A. HACKING,
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.

B4ÏK,™5î;,„ÆS„;"lte'3,S©mmtrjj ®aUi
AtrCTlOHEEES.

6. H. mervfield'

rEEEEBE-
Logan

John Hintz, con. 10, Logan, has a well

Ksrÿsàtfcsuus
i7fo«fWh° d?ys’ ,at a further depth of
paSSuitSnY.SJS
with his Access ' HÜltZ ia delighted

Right Way !Listowrel.
Jas. Lee, harness maker is 

to New York, where his ’ 
sides.

ALEX. MORRISON,
aKs.isk’ xs cz"%
gatoto dea/teS- InyofmatCywith re 
this officde t6S may be had by applying at

on Lake

RIGHT Place.
Goods.
Men to sell goods. 
Prices.Carthage.

SSiïî, XWSKf

gjgsssssisreies

THOS. E. HAY,
PerthSe nt\UCti°neer for the bounty of 
t f]7br. Katea moderate. Office-Over p 
Lilhcos bank Listowel. All orders
to promptly8 °ffiee WiU be attended

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

RIGHT Way to make money 
Way to spend money 
Way to save money 
Stove is The Model.

light Furnaces,
Right Eavetroughs. TH°S. FULLARTON,

Deal With Us C
And we will use you right.

BONNETT & BOWYER, Atwood- ^ov.n,i89o.
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

notably
42-Z y

HOUSE, SIGN AND

EUMiVElv ; Ornamental Painting.----- UH ® ! citizens nofrS^ned 5egS t0 inform tbe
citizens of Atwood and siirroiindinfr 
“««try that he is in a posRion to d^ 
„ LklI’ds,°t Painting in first-class style 
?nd*at towest rates. All orders en”
attention0 tb6 Same wiU receive Pr»mpt

ATWOODinltll<zi/pv' A' Cameron, on the 12th 
n thed North eloquent sermon

OranL=rn ttirri?Iornmgton church, on 
ber oniie f ,T1hTere. waa a large num- 
ance ” L'°'L- brethren in attend-

Planing Mills.
WM. RODDICK,Elma.

Elm.i Conncil meets 
18th inst.

Stf. Painter, Brussels.

W. J. Marshall
painter,

kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed Atwood, Ontario,

Flooring, Is prepared to do all kinds of House
ing,Dpa|érHrgfi,g,lacaSaïeal8Trim
nnng, etc., in the Latest Style

V

Terms Reasonable.

Satisiaotion Assured.

DR. SINCLAIR
M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.

BARCA!NS |s«*“me

- Toronto,
—WILL BE AT—

Arlington Hotel, 2Listc-wel

-----on-----

-----AT-----

J.s. GEE’S Wednesday, I

Aug. 12, 1891
Pants.
"Vests.
Suits.

Constatation Free.

STRAW HATS I
'«-MSSMSSaS&r”’-

Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says-—“Dr Sin

- ne wry. I bÆ"“’,°jisaStertS.vss:t ~
ity.

J- S. GEE,t

£
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